Problems in Anesthesia: Cardiothoracic Surgery.
This book, written by an international panel of authors, presents a wide variety of problems encountered in cardiothoracic anaesthesia using a unique "case based teaching" format. Each of the 39 chapters presents a case history (with summary in a structured table), the relevant physiology and pathophysiology and then a concise description of the anaesthetic management. At the end of each chapter, the conclusion highlights the essential "learning points" with 11 to 50 references. The references provide a valuable resource for further reading.
The chapters are concise and the authors have attempted to support their anaesthetic management of the cases with evidence-based and scientific argument. However in some chapters there is a lack of explanation for the choice of the "optimal" anaesthetic management of the issues/problems. There is an unfortunate lack of figures or illustrations in some chapters that could be improved by such aids, such as the description of transoesophageal echographic and radiological findings.
It is a pity that there is not greater discussion about the problems associated with surgery of the trachea (e.g. tracheal/bronchial trauma and reconstruction). In such a concise book however, there are bound to be areas where one could quibble about the depth of coverage of topics.
In summary, this book provides a quick synopsis and an "easy-to-get" help to anaesthetists who are faced with a difficult or unusual case. Candidates studying for the Final FANZCA examination will find useful information and references for some difficult case scenarios that may be encountered in the examination. I would recommend this book as a useful addition to all departmental libraries. P. C. A. KAM UNSW Clinical School at St George Hospital, Sydney, New South Wales This is the third edition of the soft-back illustrated procedural guide to regional anaesthesia (349 pages). The author presents this as operating room manual, and a practical "how to" guide to assist both students and practitioners. The first five chapters adequately cover local anaesthetics, monitoring, equipment, sedation and complications for the novice. Central neuraxial blockade, intercostal, paravertebral and sympathetic blocks are also covered in a concise step-by-step manner suitable for a beginner. Clear, accurate black and white illustrations assist the reader throughout this manual. These illustrations most ably enhance the text in the brachial plexus block chapter, though it was disappointing that the type-setting did not allow the figures to be adjacent to the relevant text.
Simple blocks such as wrist, elbow and suprascapular are often poorly covered in larger texts and it was refreshing to see these blocks succinctly covered in this manual. The chapters on chronic pain management, paediatric and obstetric regional anaesthesia provide a basic overview but specialist anaesthetists would require a more in-depth text. Whilst this edition updates the reader on the newer drugs, monitors and infusion devices, for those wishing to insert peripheral nerve block catheters there were few practical tips in this "how to" manual. This manual can be recommended for students and novices learning regional anaesthetic techniques and a starting point for Second Part FANZCA candidates. It is reasonably priced at $A132, being approximately one third that of the larger, glossy, coloured atlases on regional anaesthesia. I would recommend that it be used in conjunction with regional anaesthesia websites such as www.nysora.com and www.alrf.org which are cheap, current, and have more detailed step-by- 
